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mosed to the trunk sunplying the u~~er wing surface, nroduoed 
a contra ction of the u~~er muscle groun . This finding did 
not get a clinical anDlication till much l a ter, for it was 
not until 1895 that Ballance pertq-:rmed the first s1inal 
accessory-facial nerve anastomosis. 
The first detailed renort on the a\lnearance of degener- ! 
I 
ating nerves came from Waller in 1850. Waller cut the nerves : 
I 
supplying the tongue of the frog. HG cut t hese (the hypo- I 
glossal and the glossopharyngea~ in the mouth unilater~lly, I 
li using the untouched side as a centro 1. In an animal dead 'for I 
II jl twenty-four hours he observed that the normal nerve doubles 
I 
in size, whereas the out nerve retains its normal size. Four 
days after section he found the myelin sheaths of the nerves 
to be turbid and coagulated i n 8:o..., ee.r ance, both distal and 
just ~roximal to the cut, but toward the brain this condition 1 
decreased. On the t wentieth day the myelin narticles are 
reduced to a granular state. He observed tha t the hynoglos-
sal nerve tended to show myelin disorganization earlier than 
the glossopharyngeal. 
Two yea=s later (~J Waller desoribed degeneration in 
all the component parts of the neripheral segment including 
the sheath of Schwarm. 
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The degeneration of perinheral nerves. 
I. The histol-Ogy at. degenerating nerves. 
A, The histology o~ degenerating myelinated nerves, 
Waller (~A52) described the histology o~ the degenerat-
ing and regenerating peripheral nerve. Walle~ demonstra ted 
that when a nerve tiber is out dista l to its cell body or I 
when the cell body is extirpated, t he nerve ~iber degenera tes, 1 
He describes degenera tion in amphibia , birds, a nd ma~.ls. 
The myelin sheath of the vagus nerve of t he dog , t welve days 
a~ter cutting, is reported as being disorganized and gr a nulaT. 
The axis-cylinders at the time a re also granular. After thir-, 
I 
I ty days, axis-cylinders have all been absorbed, leaving the 
neurilemma which appears normal. He renorts that transacted I 
hypoglossal nerves of the ~rog and cut sciatic nerves o~ the 
pigeon manifest similar ohanges. Since these reports of 
Waller have been: ~ound true by a ll investigators, the name, 
~Wallerian · aflgeneration" is generally ann lied to the . nheno-
mena taking plaoe when a neurite is denrived of the tronhic 
influence of its cell body, 
!I 
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Investi~atof9t; Si!'!G~ r:.aller re, ort the more minute degen- I 
erative changes. Howell and Huber (18 92 ) note tha t in the I 
dog the degeneration does not become visible until ~our days 
after section of the median a nd ulnar nerves. Here the 
I. 
myelin first shows change by breaking up into segments. 
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16. 
after section. Langley and Anderson (1894), observing the 
hypogastric nerves in the cat, report that •non-medullated 
fibers show no striking evidence of degeneration; fibers in 
the peripheral end of the cut nerve seem to dwindle and occas-
ional l y they become finely granular (not common). 11 Speidel 
(1933), cutting the tail nerves of salamanders, found that the 
non-medullated fibers therein manifested two processes of 
degeneration depending on whet her the distal stump joined with 
other f ibers. If there is no a na stomosis distal to the cut, 
the axis-cylinders degenerate in the distal portion and the 
central stump exhibil.s · degeneration for a short distance. When 
there is anastomosis distal to the cut, the degeneration is 
only partial • . The former case is an example of the much de-
bated healing by f irst intent f on. 
c :; Healing by firs t int ention 
Howell and Huber (1892) cite that up to the time of Nasse 
and Waller investigators reported that degeneration in the 
distal stump stops as soon a s the cut ends are grown together. 
Waller (1852) and Nasse (1839), however, insisted that degen-
eration of the myelin /sheaths and axis-cylinders is complete. 
Howell and Huber, in their experiments on the median and ulnar 
nerves of dogs, could find no evidence for healing by first 
1
1 
intention. 
-11- -- -----
Harrison (1908) reports that after 
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21. 
Speidel (1~~3l, and Parker and Paine (1934). 
Sugar, Koch, and Ramon y Cajal bave nointed out that 
the area immediately distal to the cut is a special ease, 
early showing complete degeneration. Thus observe.tions 
should begin a short distance from t he cut. Early investi-
gators included the traumatic area. · Thus they were more 
likely than not to come to the conclusion that degeneration 
was centrifugal. 
Sugar ( 1938), in defense of sirn.ul taneous degenerc:. tion, 
~noint.s out thnt :Lf one omits the region of traumatic degen-
eration and examines the nerve at one level, he finds that 
the wtate of degeneration in the fibers varies from fiber to 
fiber. He also finds that although a given fiber varies from 
one level to another level, this variation is much less than 
II 
I 
that from fiber to fiber at one level. il A given fiber is more II 
or less in the same state of degeneration all along its 
length. 
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27. 
the central end of the out nerve was constantly stimulated 
a couple of centimeters below the region of traumatic de-
generation until gastrocnemius contraction sto~ned due to 
local nerve fatigue. Stimulation of the sciatic nerve at 
a point midway between the hin and knee then gave a muscle 
contraction. Allowing time for rest the former ·1osition was 
s timulated and a gastrocnemius t witch resulted. Th~~ tnere 
is no ~ossibility of any significant current s nread along 
the nerve. 
Ot t he seventy-five frogs used Sugar ex~erimented upon 
fully ane:=third from twelve to sixteen days after sectioning. 
During this particula r :;eriod {the one in -mlioh Parker ~aid 
progressive degeneration was most clearly noticeable) Sugar 
found that an adequate stimulus gave the same twitch heights 
for any -electrode position. These exneriments a lso showed 
that action currents decline and disannear simultaneously 
' throughout the whole nerve. 
Rosenblueth and Dem11sey ( 1939), working with the out \I 
~eroneal and po-oli tea l branches of the sciatic of the ce_t !! 
observed that degeneration is oentri:ruga1. Roaenb1ueth a nd II 
Dempsey placed the rrcording electrod_es at the ry erinheral end 1\ 
of the excised nerve, which had been degenerating two days or : 
I 
more, and then moved the stimulating electrodes from more 11 
I 
central to more peri"Oheral regions. They found that the 
t' spikes obtained in this wa increased far more than did the ~==-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F==== 
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28 • 
spikes for normal nerves under the same conditions. This 
phenomenon was usually marked in nerves which had degenerated 
as long as two to four days. 
Placing the stimulating electrodes at the 11erinhere.l 
I 
ends of the excised nerves and moving the recording electrodes ! 
progressively nearer to the stimulating cathode resulted in a :1 
On ;j similar greater than normal increase Of S11ike magnitude. 
J; 
the other hand, recording from the neriryheral end and moving : 
I 
the recording electrodes led to changes quantitatively Pnalog-1 
i! 
ous to those in normal nerves. 
This behavior of degenerating nerves led Rosenblueth 
and Dempsey to conclude that degeneration follows a ·centri-
fugal course, being more :9ronounced e.t the central end them 
at the peripheral end at any given moment. 
il 
I 

30. 
Ba.llance, however, in 1923, still held tha t the neripheral 
autogenetic idea was true in some instances, a lthough Halli-
burton (~907 ) had tran~p~te4 bits of nerve under the skin 
of the a bdomen in ca ts and observed no r egener ation in sub-
sequent histologica l sections. Other investi p:r tors removed 
the whole central portion of cut frog s oia tic s e.nd gCJt no 
endogenous regenera tion in the peripheral segment. The con-
clusion favoring autogenetic regeneration must have been due 
to unrelia ble staining techniques, since recent investi gators 
have observed the new fibers or sprouts growing out from the 
cut central stump . 
B. The regenerating nerve sprouts •-
1. The time of a1)pearance of nev·v s -rrouts. 
Waller (1852) saw new nerve s nrouts thirty days after 
cutting the sciatic of tbe ni geon. Vt:lne·tair ( 1894) held 
tha t it took forty c1ays before new S'irouts were visible in 
the cut sciatic nerve of the dog. Kirk and Lewis- ( l9i 7); 
however, re~ort their oceu~r.ence in the sciatic of the dog 
two to three days after sectioning . ~~r~urgo (1923) observed 
regenerating sprouts after seven days in the sciatic of the 
rat. Speidel (1933) reports their appeara nce vdthin a few 
hours of sectioning the :bail nerves of the frog tadpole. It 
would a ppear that Vanlair'a -l dea of such a l ate start for 
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regeneration came either from faulty histological technique 
or operative technique causing much dame.ge. It has been 
observed by Davenport (1939) that, because of shock little 
ree;enerativre progress is made tor ten days to two weeks 
after operation. The new snrouts in -Vanlair's ~renarations 
may have formed the t~ical neuroma and thus not have been 
included in his histological sections. 
2. The anatomy of regenerating s ryrouts. 
Vanlair (1882) no~~ that nroliferation of the new 
fibers may begin one centimeter abov.e the cut. This is 
quite in accord with the fact that tlJ:fel"e is degeneration of 
the central end for a short distance and with the observe.-
tion that regeneration starts soon after sectioning. Harri-
son {1908) observed in the fro g tad~ole that the end of a 
newly grovving fiber is enlarged and ce.'lJable of amoeboid move-
ment. This end, according to Harrison, has ntuuerous fi ne, 
simple or branched :tilaments extending f'rom it, e.nd it con-
tinually changes the pattern of the origin and branching of 
the filaments. These observations were made in normal em-
bryos shortly after the first nerves were formed. Harrison 
states further that these sprouts are ry roduced by the out-
flowing of proto~lasm from the central cells, and that the 
amoeboid activity of the end draws out the ~rotonlasm into a 
fine thread which becomes the axis-cylinder. NO other cells 
--------- -- ------=-=-~--·..:..-::::-~-~-· --
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other regions never became innervated by Siline.l nerves. 
Speidel (1933), after ex"'lerimenta tion with faradic and 
galvanic currents with no results on the re~enerating nerves 
in the frog taduole, came to the conclusion t hat there wa s 
some kind of chemical attraction in t he nerinhery. Dustin 
(1910) had assumed some inherent kind of a ttraction in the 
peripheral ends of cut nerves, an idea which Cajal (1909 ) 
and Forssrnan (i900) had published. Speidel 'Oostulates an 
"embryonic juice" in newly regener a ting regions, which con-
tain growth-promoting substances. Hamburg~~ (1939) uuheld 
this idea . 
c. Electrical hynothesis. 
Kauners (1917}, Ingvar (19~1), and Child ( 1921} held 
that nerve fibers tend to grow _in the direction of the lines 
of force in a magnetic field set u ry by sma ll amounts of elec-
tric current. These men worked 'nth tissue cultures. Wil-
liams (1930), and Speidel (1933}, working vdth regenerating 
tissues in the living animal could find no orienting effects 
due to electric current. 
D. Meob,anioal th.eo~. 
Harrison ( 1910) and Dustin . ( 1910} held to a mechanic a l 
influence. According to t hem the chemic al f actor ,has to 
------
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45. 
with the gro\rlng nerve fiber itself. 
With certain amplifications Weiss (1934) held to the 
same idea. USing tissue culture methods he could find no 
influence due to electric currents. " By stroking or stretch-
ing the clot of blood nlasma serving as a culture medium in 
a constant direction, an oriented ultrastructure (micellar 
orientation and aggregation) can be evoked therein. The 
nerves growing in such an organized clot follow distinctly 
the pre-established orientation, utilizing the ultrastructure 
as a guiding factor. The pattern of nerve fibers is, there-
for, merely a reproduction of the ultrastructural nattern 
existing in the surrounding ground substa.nce at the time of 
the outgrowth of the fibers. If an ultrastructure is evoked 
in the medium such as to cross the general direction of out-
growth, the nerver fibers arriving at the cross sti';Iotures 
(ultrastructural 'barrier') are deflected e.nd form,·· g_ rylexus 
along the barrier." He cal:ries over this idea to the condi-
tion existing in the developing animal, in snite of the fact 
that tissue cultures have not nroved to reryroduoe the 
conditions existing in vivo. This explanation of Weiss 
seems to explain neuroma formation. 
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III. Rs.tes of regeneration in different animals. 
Vanlair (1884) renorted tha t the cut scia tic nerve of 
the dog regenerates at the rate of one millimeter ryer day. 
Harrison (1910) s a id frog nerve regenerated at the r ate of 
fifty-six micra per hour. Sachs and M,s .. J.one . ( 1922) found 
that the sciatic of the dog regenerated one centimeter in a 
week. Williams (1930) notes a r a te of 9.9 miora ~er hour for 
the nerves .of t he frog tadnole. Par ker and Porter (1933) 
renort a rate of 0,86 millimeters ~er day for out t ail 
nerves in t he catfish. Sry eidel (1933) re~orts a slif~tly 
lower rate for the frog tadnole. He says the tail nerves 
regenerate at the rate of eight miora ner hour ar two hundred 
miora per week at the most. Eshita (1938) states t hat it 
took seventy days for one oe~timeter of the soiatio nerve of 
a frog to regenerate. Daven-9ort (1939) says tha t the scia tic 
of the monkey regenerates at the r a te of one millimeter per 
day. Thus we see tha t observers do not a g:r.e.e on the r a tes of 
regenera tion. 
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pain. Epicritic sensibility is composed of the sensations of 
light touch, the localization thereof, and the discrimination 
between small temperature differences. It was found that the 
sensations of heat and cold returned sirrn1ltaneously with the 
awareness of pin prick sti~1lation. Hyperaesthesia acco~anied 
partial recovery of the tet"lperature senses. 
FroM these experiments Head came to conclusions which 
5.ni tiated investigations and debate for twenty years. He beHevecl. 
that the skin was s11pplied by two anatoMically different groups 
of nerve fibers which mediated protopathic and epicritic sensibility 
at different rates. 
Ranson (1915) suggested an idea similar to that of Boring (1916). 
He thot~ht that 11nmyelinated fibers carry protopathic impulses and 
that myelinated fibers carry epicritic impulses. This theory assumes 
that un~Jelinated fibers regenerate much faster than myelinated fibers. 
The literature contains no evidence to justify such an assumption. 
~rotter and Davis ll913) cut and sutured vario~s nerves. 
~~hey eot signs of recovery in ten to twelve weeks. Tactile, thermal, 
and pain sensibility as well as pilomotor and sudol!lOtor · .  ~ctivi ties 
began to appear at the same time. ~ese sensations appeared in the prox-
i~l part of the affected areas and gradually worked forward. 
':'he affected area was first h:;Tperaesthetic, and gradually this became 
normal in a 
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61. 
the central stump . The new fibers first an~ear as non-myel-
inated axis-cylinders with slightly enlarged bulbous end or 
growth cone. These make their way t~vard the ryerinheral 
stump where they enter the old shea ths. These new ne~it~s 
a ppear as far central as six or seven centimeters from the 
old cut. 
The new S:;Jrouts begin to br anch soon a fter they start 
their journey toward the old di s t a l stumr) . Fi'ber counts 
have s hown tha t t his branching may result in e.s me.ny a s two-
hundred nercent more t han the norma l number of fi bers in a 
sciatic nerve. 
There are times when the new S:!Jrouts do not :1rooeed 
directly downward, but pursue a circular nath which ultiim.te-
ly may result in the formation of a neuroma. 
I~ has been established tha t Schwann sheath cells are 
necessary for the formation of the myelin s he a t h • . Unless 
both the Schwenn sheath cells and the axis-cylinder ~:t. re ") re-
sent there is no formation of myelin. ~ie myelin appears 
first a s small droplets. Pola rized light shmvs a nre-myelin 
substance which has different o-otic qualities from true 
myelin. 
Little can b e sa id in connection wit h the f e.otors ini-
tiating and determining the course of new fibers. It has 
been roven tha t electricity ha s no effect on t he course ot 
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